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Asthma ED Visit Rates (per 10,000), 35-64 Year Olds, by Healthy Maine Partnerships,2001-2005
1 Cary Medical Center2 Aroostook County Action   Program3 St. Croix Valley Healthy   Communities4 Washington County: One   Community5 Union River Healthy   Communities6 Bucksport Bay Healthy   Communities Coalition7 Healthy Peninsula8 Healthy Acadia9 Katahdin Shared Services10 Piscataquis Public Health     Council11 Sebasticook Valley Healthy     Communities Coalition12 Bangor Health & Wellness14 Greater Somerset Public Health     Collaborative15 Greater Waterville PATCH16 Healthy Community Coalition17 River Valley Healthy Communities     Coalition18 Healthy Oxford Hills19 Healthy Androscoggin20 Healthy Communities of the      Capitol Area21 Waldo County CCHC22 Knox County Community     Healthy Coalition23 Youth Promise24 ACCESS Health25 Rivers Region / Lakes Region26 Healthy Casco Bay / Healthy Portland27 Coastal Healthy Communities     Coalition, UNE28 Partners for Healthier      Communities, Goodall Hospital29 Choose to be Healthy,     York Hospital HMP
ED visit rate/10,000
26 - 39
40 - 48
49 - 61
62 - 73
74 - 141
